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EFFECTS 0F CLIMATE UPON
TREI-ES.

H-orticulture lias contributcd more titan
Rny otiter branch cf natural science ta,
car knowledge of the effecte cf climate
t pan lufe. It is natural that iL 8ho[uld
hava donc se. For~ cvcry aînimal that;
lias beexa reinoved from its native home,
aa<l subjected ta a new cliînate and phlasa
cf life, tlîousalîds of plants hava been se
trpated, aud as plants are more matnge-
able atid more easily abservcd than ani-
nmais, iL was inevitable that suare facts
bearing on tIma influence df cliniata an
life should be accuruulatell hy the ah-
servers cf the vegetable k;nglom, pro-
vided cnly that thay we'rc as canîpetent,
as diligent, ami as mimerons as tae ob-
servers cf the an ;mal kinigdoin,-qutalifi-
cations whichi, we priesrmrne, ne cite, ut
any rate ne reader cf our journal, wvili
dispute that they possess.

It is net tîterefore as depteciating the
merits cf wliat lias been donce, iior as
complaining dmat more bias net beau donc,
tîtat ive invite our werkers te additional
exertianit Lis brancît cf sciantifle la-
beut-. It is titt their very diligence iii
the pasr, and te magnitude cf te mate-
rial wlîicli tlîey have accumulaîted, lias
rcndcrcd the acquisition of more infor-
mnation iîeccssary te enable us to, under-
stand tîtat which ive have. The special
point te wlîich; we at present desire to
direct the attention af aur readers, and
more particularly thoe in foreign lanîds,
relates te what, wc muiy caîl reciprocity iii
climate. At flrst sighit eue might tliink
it safe ta assumne that ivherever plants cf
oe country thrive la another, those cf
the latter tvill :lso thrive in the fermer.
Generally spe:îking thay do. But it is
net a rile. Somietimes the reciprocity
fails-aniid it is e.qpecially wherc it dees
se that information regarditig the circnim-
stances atteîîding, tîme condition of the
planit, bath iii its olti and ils new country,
15 waîîîcl. For it is plajin titat there
must ba idcntity, or close similarity, fin
the apparent coniditionis cf life, before iva
cain look for reciprocity fa resuIt. It is
ie wamît of raeiprocity on time part of

Amerîca to England for example, if in
ratarn fer supplyimg lier .with Englisb
plants whicb tbrivc, tva fiîid that soea
desert plant fram lier sandy, waterless
wastcs, dees not thriva liera when plaited
fn a bog-, or timat a sea-side pIat doas
net tbrive on the tep cf a highland
motintain. But what we want to icnow
is, why, wien the conditions arc appar-
entiy the same in bath countries, the
plants do net equally thriva? 0f course
we knew that thera must ha sente impor-
tant differenca fa cendition-the vcry
fact cf non-tltriving implies as mnuch ;
but altbouglh iL implies as mucli, iL dees

net tell us what the differenceo f condi-
tien is, and it is froin a study of tiiese
exceptional cases that we look to learu
flot only the cause whicli lias prevented
reciprocity, but aiso, indircctly to Icarn
sometlîing of the nature of the subîle in-
fluences which go te niake up "lcondition
of life," and of the stili more mystarious
clemnent of life on which the individual
"constitution" of orgamie being8 dependî,.

If, for instance, we compare the 11ortIl
and middle af tlie United States w1ihEnglnnd. ive flnd sonta of these anomna-
lies. Altlîoughi the climate is se, ncarly
the samne that miost of the plants of the
oîîe country tlîrive in the other, a certain
number <la mot. The American Lime
thrives in England, but the English Lime
dices mot in the United States. The
Canada Poplar is commnon and tlîriving
lu titis country, but the Lembardy Pop-
lar, salthougli long establislied ia Americit,
is now <13ing out. There are plenty cf
large old trees, but tlîey are 911l going
Iiack; nt their hest. and iii their most
Ieafy scason cf the year, tlîey are tic beL-
ter clothed tina ours are in the menth
of INovember, wheu hiall their leaves are
wvithered and genie. On the converse
sida, we may instance aur Scotch Fir and
Spruca, which do well ia America, but
the American Plîtus resinosa and BaIm cf
Gilead are unsatisfactory in England;
the former neyer makes machi way, and
the latter, aithougli heal thy and thriving
when yeung, neyer lives longer thaît
about 30 years.

0f course for these, and ail ether un-
usual cases we hava au explanation ready.
Whîo ever caught a horticulturist withot
bis answer? As the old sayiîîg bas il-
for every lîcle we have a pin.

As regards the Lime iLs failure is ac-
couitted for by a bectie, Saperda candida,
,vhich attacks its, rects; and which, after
the tree had been well establiblhed, bas
îîcarly cxterminatad it. It is truc that
becties <la met generaily attack healthy
treas. Their mission is rather te remove
those which are moribund, and likely
sea,, ta decay, and it is raraly that they
leave native plants for exotie species.
T[he a tter have very ganerally an immu-
nity fromn insect attaoka. The Lombardy
Joplar, again, is gaing, because only oee
sex cf the trac was ariginally introduced;
an<l ail the trees ia tie ceunÎtry are froim
cnttings of that stock, and they are naw
ail dying bacause the stock is worn eut
But this ingeniotis explanation fs open ta,
the answer that the trutb cf the tbeory
that, ail the cattings, buiddings, or other
reproduction cf a trac (other than by
seed), die about the saine time, is net yet
provcd or adrnitted ; and it it were, it
seema strange that, knowing or believing
iL, and with plenty cf nurserymen in
every tewn cf America, and fertnighitly
communication with Europe, plenty cf
seeds of the Lombardy Poplar should net

lontg since, have been impcrtedl inta that
counîtry. The short lue cf the 8alm of
Gilead iii Eut-opa again is disposed cf by
tua assertion that tha trea is maturaily
sliertlived. and that il; is not more se ia
Eîtghîmt< timan America.

AUl thesa explanations may bc truc,
but it waaild ba satisfactory îmot te have te
toke tlîem oit trust and ex cat/iedr" , but
La hava tlîem dealt ivitî, as ni] statements

1ou matters cf science should be -1eld, te
bc wrong atil pravc<I ta lic riglt.-
Every statcînent, assertion, explanation,
or tlîeory, ouit te ho trcated, as dis-
putel, aid a]i maginable objections start-
cd te it, and fail!y Met autd discusscd.
Most cf tlîem must be capable cf instant
soltifon by these, on tha spot. la Nova
Scotia evcry oaa untust kaow whctlter tae
Balîn cf Gilead is shîortlived or not At
New York every botamîist cat i tlie-
tImer aIl Lue Lonîhardy l>opliurs arc cf tlte
saine sex, and cvery nurse rytuai cati say
wtvlher the yeung)ý plants of~ it arc raised
from seed frein Europe, or frein cuttings
fronit the ol<1 onas. At Philadîpia,
sayone who secs a dyhîg Eîmghislt Lime
(if any ramain te, dia), sltould ha able te
say wvîether te trac is seuad at heart, or
mieL.

W~e inivite observation te such facta.
If horticuîiturists, and more especially the
nurserymen la Canada, the Unîited States,
ltoth cast and n'est of the Rocky Moun-
tains, Chili, Australia, 'New Zcaland, ammd
any other counmtry wbicb bas supplied
Eîiglaad tvitlt hardy introductions, tvouid
eîly giva us a list cf tae English. plants
tlîay hava ir.treduced, or tried te intro-
duce, i a their respective ceauttries, ivith
the amoanit ci success whiclh bas attended
tiieir efforts, we slmotld at once hava a
great amoant of valuable inmformation.
Nay, if Lhey woald oniy note tîteir fail-
tes, tvhich would mot taka muchi tine to,

(le, aven that votild ha of importance.
MVe trust soe may ha induced te do se,;
and wu~ are sure none who, de will re-
pent the trouble.- G'ardeners' GhronicZe.

In referenca te, AQUILEGIA TRUNOATÂ,
of Fischer and Meyer, refcrred te, in Dr.
Lawson's paper on Ranunculaceoe, as
fignrcd in tua Rtussiaa publication, Ser-
tami Petropoiitanum, 2îîd decade, 1852
(net 1846), the foilowing communication
frein Prof. Asa Gray, of Harvard, is pub-
lishcd by the Gardeuuers' O'/ronicle, Lon-
don, Ist January, 1870 :

An Aquilagia from Calîfornia is in the
gardens, or was se a yenr or twc age,
under the namne cf A. eximia, Van
Ilcuitte (IlFlore des Serras," Jan., 1857,
with a ceieured figure). Mr. Tltompsou,
af Ipswich, who knows se well mast lier-
baceous cuitivated plante, ascertaimîed that
time samne species had been pnbiisbed by
Lindlcy fin the Crardeneri' Ohroniele, in
1854, as A. californica. Accordingiy, I
called attention te, i under that name fn


